
UNITED STATES GENE&L ACCOUNTING OFFKE 
WASHINGTON, D C 20548 

CIVIL DIVISION 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

The General Accounting Offrce has examined Into the interest costs 
incurred on short-term project notes Issued by local houslng authorltles 
(LHAsI and local public agencies (L&Is) to finance low-rent housrng and 
urban renewal prOJeCtS under programs admlnrstered by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD). Any savings effected through lower 
interest costs on project notes would reduce the capital costs of LHA and 
LPA pro;lects and ultrmately reduce Federal flnanclng costs incurred through 
HUD's annual contrlbutlons and grants. 

Our examlnatlon Included a review of applrcable laws and HUD's 
admrnlstratlve pollcres and procedures, dlscusslons with offlclals of HUD, 
the Treasury Department, and the Federal Reserve System; and a revrew of 
HUD records at its headquarters offlce In Washington and at SIX of Its 
seven reglonal offices. 

LKA and LPA project notes are exempt from Federal taxes and are 
secured by the full faith and credit of the United States Government. In 
general, these notes have commanded an extremely ready market and have met 
with exceptionally favorable investor acceptance. For example, for the 
5 months ended July 1969, the total bids on LHA and LPA Issues averaged 
about four times the dollar amount of notes offered to rnvestors. 

LHAs and LPAs are generally required by HUD to market their new prolect 
notes monthly In separate, consolidated offerings. Each offerrng IS 
&vertrsed, awarded to the Lowest brdder about 2 weeks later, and +ssued 
after about 4 addltlonal weeks, in accordance with the sequence of short- 
term financing dates scheduled by HUD. Part of the proceeds from the 
sale of the new notes are used to retlre maturing nores. 

HUD generally requrres that, In 
replacing notes overlap the maturing 
usually Issued on a Tuesday, and the 
on the following Friday, 

refinancing prolect notes, the 
notes by 3 days New notes are 
notes being retired usually mature 

HUD records relating to project notes totaling over $430 mllllon 
issued by LHcls during lYarch and June 1968 showed that about 83 percent of 



the proceeds was used to retrre notes maturrng 3 days later. We estimated 
that, rf this percentage held true for the other LHA note Issues, about 
$1.5 bllllon of the $1.8 bIllron note proceeds In fiscal year 1968 was used 
to retire maturing notes. Using the average interest rate of 3.4048 
percent for notes issued aurlng the 6 months ended June 1968, we computed 
an annual duplicate Interest charge of about $430,000 for the overlapping 
3-day periods. On the basrs of comparable data for LPA issues, we estl- 
mated that duplicate interest charges on LPA notes wouId amount to about 
$590,000 annually. 

The rise in Interest rates on project notes durl,ng the past year or 
so has further Increased the amount of duplicate interest costs being 

, incurred for the overlap periods. The average interest rate on LPA pro]- 
ect notes was about 3.57 percent in the first half of 1968, 4.68 percent 
in March 1969, and 5 8 in August 1969. 

HUD officials discussed with us HUD's reasons for requlrlng that 
replacrng notes overlap expiring notes by 3 days. The offlclals explained 
that under existing procedures, the paying agents for the note purchasers 
receive no compensation for their services other than free use of the 
funds during the 3-day periods. 

According to HUD records, eight banks that act as their own paying 
agents purchased about 70 percent of the LHA and I2A project notes issued 
in f lscal year 1968. In effect, these banks were compensating themselves 
for the paying agent function by retaznlng use of the note proceeds during 
the S-day periods Other purchasers of LHA and I2A notes who must employ 
outside paying agents generally turn the purchase funds over to such 
paying agents, and the paying agents-- not the note purchasers--obtain free 
use of the funds during the 3-day periods as compensation for their services. 

HUD's requirements for the 3-day overlaps and the fact that the free 
use of funds during the 3-day periods serves as compensation for the 
paying agent function , give rise to certain questlons which we were not 
dale to fully explore or resolve during the course of our review and our 
drscusslons wrth HUD officials These quest Ions concern. 

1. Whether the value of the free use of funds for the 3-day 
overlap periods 1s commensurate with the value of paying 
agent services. 

2. Whether purchasers which act as their own paying agents 
consider any difference In the respectrve values of the free 
use of funds and the paying agent servrces In determlnlng the 
amount of their bids and, If so, whether this practice gives 
them a competltlve advantage over potential purchasers who do 
not act as therr own paying agents. 
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3. Whether overall savings could be achieved through reducing or 
ellmrnatlng the overlap periods and arranging for Federal 
Reserve Banks to act as payrng agents on a cost reimbursable 
basis. 

In addltron to the potential savings aspect, we belleve that, from 
a management lnformatlon standpoint, paying-agent costs should not be 
conunlngled with interest costs but should be separately ldentlfled and 
accounted for, so that management will know how much the paying-agent 
services are costing. Such rnformatron could sharpen management's 
awareness of the need for procedural improvements leading to reductions 
m paperwork, PrOJeCt note processing requirements, and related costs. 

. 

We do not know how much net income is realized by paying agents 
from the free use of prolect note proceeds during the overlap periods drs- 
cussed rn this report. Therefore, we do not know to what extent, if any, 
the interest bids of some purchasers would be affected by the loss of such 
income. We are not aware of any In-depth study made of this matter by HUD. 

To the extent that the use of note proceeds by paying-agent banks 
which purchase project notes results in income to the banks In excess of 
the cost of performlng the paying agent functions, and the banks take 
such net Income into consideration In formulating lower Interest bids on 
project notes than they otherwlse would, HUD's present procedure may give 
these banks a competltlve advantage over other potential bidders who must 
employ outslde paying agents 

It should be noted that firms which must employ outside paying agents 
and do not obtain free use of project note proceeds during the overlapplng 
lnterest periods have been able to successfully compete for the purchase 
of prolect notes. These firms would not have to Increase their Interest 
brds to compensate for the ellmlnatlon of free funds. 

Acting on our belief that HUD should explore every opportunzty to 
eEfectlvely reduce interest costs on project notes, we suggested to HUD 
that arrangements be made co use Federal Reserve Banks as paying agents on 
a cost reimbursable basis. 

The Federal Reserve Bank (FRB) of New York advised HUD that It had 
some doubts whether there was legal authority for rt to act as paying 
agent for project notes rn view of the essentially local nature of LHAs 
and LPAs. From lnformatron furnlshed by HUD, the FRB estimated that Its 
paying-agent service would cost about $350,000 a year. (We adjusted this 
amount to $410,000 to achreve the same workload basis used III our computa- 
tlon of duplicate interest costs.) The FRB said that HUD's housing and 
renewal assistance programs presented cost sltuatlons dlfflcult to assess 
and operating problems dlfflcult to resolve, and concluded that a change 
such as FE were suggesting probably would create greater problems than 
those exlstlng In the present system. 
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HUD agreed wrth the FRB and stated Its belief that withdrawal of 
the Interest overlap would adversely affect the marketing of prolect notes 
and the interest rates brd by note purchasers. Also, HUD stated that lt 
was operating In the most erratic and unstable money market In recent 
memory and that any change In the payrng agent procedure at this time 
would be especially crltlcal. 

We belleve that the posslbrllty of using FRBs as paying agents needs 
further In-depth study. 

We recommend that you direct the Office of Audit to obtain meaningful 
information on the cost and effect of current paying-agent arrangements 
and possible alternatlve arrangements. We also recommend that you require 
the Assistant Secretary for Houslng Production and Mortgage Credit to 
start working toward the time when an appropriate change In paying-agent 
procedures could be Implemented to reduce the costs of the low-rent 
housing and urban renewal pcrograms. 

Please keep US advised of any actlon taken or contemplated on the 
matters discussed In this report. 

Sincerely yours, 

&i% H1x- 1. 

I4ax Hirschhorn 
Associate Dlrector 

The Honorable 
The Secretary of Housing and 

Urban Development 
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